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most remarkable undertaking of. Its she may let you do id. and yon vlil bekind ever planned. 'Immigration that will furnlih aa a suf-
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our, latent resources. Especially do
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Wilfrid Laurier, premier of Canada,
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under the auspices of tbe Grand Trunk
Halfway company for the construction
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ha been pouring into the south la re--
the wheat belt. Tbe road will not only
be the most northern railway In the
world, running, as It will, to Dawson Justvaitmg to apologize to btmseir. . ;

cent years, we movement aounward
being foatered by the rallwajre of that Doan'd nefer say "Dank you kindly!" Leon B. Sutton,City, but Its western terminus at Tort
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Notice Is given all partes that the untnropio spirit, nut witn a view to in
creasing the business of the railways

pew road is to traverse a practically
unknown and uninhabited country, a
land that hss generally been conoid

plpasure vas all mine!" Und dls vould
lend to a chencral gonversntlonlns
abouid der verlder und a proposal nfDuring tbe past ten years. It appears, dersigned will more the Board of Alder-

men of the Town of Kinet n, N C, et a
special meeting of said board to be held
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company the right, privilege and
cause politeness means so leedle ad der
beginning, bud grows so bidder as ve

cent surveys have brouittit to lif-- the
fact, however., that there are enormous
tracts of rich wheat lands In the far
north of tbe Canadian wilderness and

land,Jn the past year 1,200 farmers
settled along tne lines of a single rail authority to use tie public streets of tbe nionev TetuMed

Town of Kinston, N. C, for the purpose J ', ,
pursue Id. .
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way system east of tbe Mississippi. A
ease is mentioned by a southern farm
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Immigrants, who appreciate tbe fertil

forest and agricultural lands, where
nothing but arctic desolation was pop-

ularly supposed to exist, which gives
much of the Interest to tbe route of

York American. :; ,

ity, convenience ana cheapness oi land,
South of tbe Potomac the great rail "As at Little Babe. In AH This World h. W. SIMPSONtbe new railway. Another Interestingway systems nave shown a oommenda The man who had traveled had finfact In connection with the enternrUf ished telling hi bearer of tbe terrificable spirit in taking part not only in
the promotion of immigration, but and one upon which tbt Canadians are

physique of the natives of South, Amer- - Architectespecially congratulating themselves It
that for the first time In it history the

aviso la teaching the people by exam'
pie how to make good road and mak lean republics. He described them ss

There-is-a-o more ;
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, , Store than that of t
tIng them, by way of encouragement, Dominion will posses a through line KINSTON, & NEWBERN, N. Cin abort Motions here and there. The of railway from the Atlantic to tbe Pa

big. massive men. with brawny arms
and scraggy muscles. In ' fact bis
speech gave tbe Idea that they were
tbe biggest men to be encountered any
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Just deliver your order and the
goods go to your house promptly,
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cific, every mile of which will be uponrood roads trains ' of the Southern
Hallway for Instance have performed

. highly appreciated service for the Canadian territory, . with Canadian l9"Notices left at the office ofwhere on earth or elsewhere. W. D. LaRoque,J r.ports forming Its terminals on both
oceans.southern farming public - "Why," said the man who bad mere

J. W.' Grainger will receive promptly stayed at home and read the papers.Sir Wilfrid, Laurier made the mast "I thought they were 'very babyish."
We cannot appreciate too highly all

efforts that are being put forth to at-

tract immigration, whether It be put
attention. ' '

-of this fact In Introducing the measure
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, ' , -will offer these inducements from any TOWN TAXES DUE
you know, us better"I bad read." said tLe other, "that

they are nearly always up Jn arms."
other motive than self-Intere- st But
human affair are so arranged , that
when an Individual or corporation de-

rive profit from an undertaking, be
Phonb 67. '
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It fair to the public, the rest of us who I don't like to sail," - she said posi Winston . nas Deen placed in myare Interested are apt to be benefitted tively. "I always get fixed just bq thatalso. hands for collection, and allthe wind blows my hair in my,eyes, N. L. BRUT0N & BR0.aud that's no fun." , notified to come forward and payLast years' cotton crop was 10,127, "You come out with me," be said per V-,- ; KINSTON. N. C. . . :

their Town Taxes without delay.XX) bales. Bradstreet's Commercial
Agency ha just issued a report that!

suasively. "I'll fix you so that the
wind will blow your hair In my eyes
iiintead of yours., That will be lots of School Children '

1 ' Very respectfully, ,of quite a good deal of interest to cot
too producer. . The agency hat cor fun."

So she weut.Town Topics.-- . J. MEWBORNE, Qerk.
respondents throughout the cotton pro-
ducing state and consequently speaks
with authority when it give' out a

- . t'aa bashed. ' ' SCHEDtTLE
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" report. (;

Bradstreet says:
L' To the main question as to tbe prob-- The OWfc' DRUO STOREable yield uus year as oom pared with

again. If I had a sick cat I wouldn't
send for you.

Imperturbable Physician Of course
not. You'd send for my brother, the
veterinary, who lives over on the street
next tp the one I live on. Here's one

last, tne unanimity or the opinion HENRY DUNN,- Yon Can Travel Many Miles J
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pointing to a yield below that of 1902
Is potable. Two states, Alabama and
Ijoulsiana. report a probable lnorease

1 in production. Texas shows much di
.. Phone 147. .

1through many states and you will findof his cards. Baltimore American,
i few drug Btores that you would exchangefact, that 't was absolutely necessary

versity of opinion, the net result being to the, conmierclnl Independence of Something Good to Eatfor onrs, 1 here seems to be an indetti s-b-le

something about our store which
makes our patrons loyal to us. They

Cuiuitiu thut site should construct sucha crop about equal to last year',
while the other states report decreases, mllwny His cnuteuttou was that
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moss notaoie to south usrouna, Mia from the earliest days Cauadit lindaiasippi and Tennessee, with smaller teu dependent upon American friend.

fire- always telling their acquaintances
about our store, W e will not attempt
to explain it We simply tryand conduct
our store in such a way t bat onr patrons!hlp for tbt tninHiwrtatlon of her

A visit to our. store will convince
, you we carry a nice line of Gro-

ceries, and Country Produce,' Dry
Goods, Shoes and Notions at Rock
Bottom Prices. Goods promptly
delivered to any part of the city.- -

" reduction in North Carolina, Georgia,
Arkansas and Florida.5 ss, .

-
x ' Although the concensus of opinion

V la that the cron will be smaller than
goods aero United States terribwy will feel astbey do. I hat s everything, it

is the same ieelina that you have toward

" ' 'O' ..tl Chaaare- - of Time. '

k" rifef 1 1 ! f

and that bonding privileges which she
m year ago, it Is pointed out thrn the your life-lon- g family phy sionn. Of courseenjoyed m Ik ht be ulKtllnhed at any time.

we defire to increase our list of patrons.The line will be approximately 8.1WO
As soon ss new cust mers know urimiles in , length. bcKlnoins: ut .Mono- -

store they become loyal If we should fail W. T. FIELDS Ct CO. Leave Kinston 7:80 a. m.
Arrive Richmond. Va., 7:46 p.m.

" Norfolk. Vs., 1 p. m.
ton, a dlvlHlonnl point on the Intercolo

10 auis you we auu wans your money.nial railway. In New Brunswick, and
. ".PHONE 273. ,

' higher prioe ruling, the : advance on
- ' last year being' 1 to 13.4 cents, makes
" , the crop potentially a valuable in a
i', money way aa a year ago. Making all

allowance for under-estlmatio- n, the
1 report a a whole point to a yield in

" bale no larger, if, indeed, it quite
equal that of last year, which saw a

, , commercial crop of 10,727,000 bale
' marketed. ,.' ,

Fockj Mount, 10:SS a. in.WILL HUNTER, JPt.running west, with a northward trend,
to Port Simpson, en tbe Pacific coast.

t'lymouiQ, li.io a. m.
, NO. 105 NORTH STREET, f Waaliinctoii, N. C, 10.

In British Columbia.
Like all national enterprises, the

.1Zero to 85 Decrees la 5new scheme baa had to race the fire of
political controversy. : the man objec-
tion being that tbe line from Moncton

TTTi

JjJ3to Quebec will run In opposition to the
Intercolonial railway.: which is owned

. 'Buch fine pair of twin! ;and operated by the government Sir

' Before' thanksgiving day New York
' will probably know Dowia no more.
Hut the memory of the Restorer"

!
with his host will have been indelibly

'impressed upon the susceptible Goth-a-

tea. As Bevery ay, "Th old
man ha hi graft and he is working
It for all he i worth." y-

Wilfrid Laurier meet this criticism

i ..Eisilss la tts Ktssrl till

COLE'S ORIGINAL

Air-Ti- ht

!7ood Stoves

by pointing out that the propocedlne
will be from thirty to seventy miles

DO IT WITH TELE PROPER PAINTdistant from the Intercolonial, with a
chain of mountains lylnjr between
them, and will open, up fertile regionin anotner column appear a very

interesting discussion of Bowie's cru-
sade and bl efforts to reclaim New .!(( )0"f Tork ' r "

y , tal WelicLt.
, The imiitf' .,: . nf a calf thr r r-- f-ictO II a 4months ol'. Is frou; U. poncds to 33
pounds. i.oue yar tijls weight has
increased a from H0 pounds to 730

In a section of New Brunswick.
Between Quebec and Winnipeg tbe

line will boss through a tract of good
fsrroinjr land larger in area than the
states of Massachusetts. Connecticut
Rhode Island. New Jersey ami Dels
ware, and the climate compare favor
ably with that of Manitoba. As to thr
western division, there is little roon:
for difference of onlnion.

rort Simpson, the western terminal.
Is said by engineers to have the bout
harbor on the Pacific coast It constats.
In fact of two harbors, the onter belnp
three miles Ion by one and n half
miles wide, perfectly sheltered with a
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See D. V. Dixon's bou?e, jut j rzr tcd. It required only
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' Boiied fpfs that adhere to the shell
- are freeh. A od eg will siuk lu wa

tor. Stale eus are gloify and smooth
ct A trvsh vg lias a limclike
t ou tbe surfnee of tb shelL

Tt go. you littlif rascals!"

A MflMtbtil rikt.
This nl) world hmths a cozy place

Until mm sclentigt
IVeiTlbos th vr.rK.ui nl robea arhic'l

On wlcktd pranks InflaL
J 5 gallons 13T1.3. painter c

af-:iftoc!:-
c:i I.

for tvro cents,

left. V.'eLcv:

Wrttias.
About 4.'0 B. C. ll.e uidians first lb

trmlud tl:e prvwnt system of writing
from left to rlbt I'revlous to that
i .V froni r'sht to left jirevailed.

half mile entrance, and the Inner bur
bor nearly na lonjr, bnt not wa wide
with a 1.200 foot entrance.

Sir Wilfrid Lourler has been tbe pre
tnier of Caniidn since !S56 and Is the
first French Canadian to hold that of-
fice. He Is a lawyer by profession and
entered the Dominion parliament In
173. Upon ti e retirement of i: 'ward
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